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From an interv· w wit Wilson Groover over tel phone, 
ilson quoted from the inutes of Old Fellowship Church that in 
1846 the sh Branch Church cor esponded with Fellowship. 
From minutes of Old Fellowship Churchs In 1882 a committee was 
appointed to confer with the colored brethren. hose who wanted 
to leave and start their own church would receive letters of 
dismissal. Those who wanted to stay could do so. 
In 1883 a Bible was presented to the new Black Friendship 
Church, whose members had come out of Fellowship. 
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Waldo Colson 
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History of Friendship 
(from Homecoming-Dedication 
E. Ray, pastor)
issionary aptist Church 
unday, ay 2, 1976, Rev. Larry 
This is a brief history of t e church and not near all of the
important events of the last 100 years. It is possible that some 
of the information up until 1904 is not authentic be� µ of the 
accidental destruction of the early records. The Minutes from 
1870 untii 1904 w re destroyed in a fire at the home of r. and 
rs. Henry odges. 
In the year of our Lord 1 70, Friendship issionary Baptist 
Church was constituted with the following as charter members, 
.G.Chester, pastor and moderator, Thomas Hart, clerk, Phillip 
orris, deacon, lisha Campbell, Ambers Campbell, rs. allie 
orris, rs. Ambers Campbell, rs. Thomas Hart, rs • •  G.Chester, 
J.F. orris, Mrs. Thomas Beasley, John ack Rountree. 
The church acquired its name thro h ro. Phillip orris. Bro. 
orris was 2 years old, born in outh carolina, and joined the 
Friendship Baptist Church of that state at the age of l .  After 
coming to this state, he moved his membership to acedonia ission­
ary Baptist Church where he was a member until riendship Church 
was organized. e, being one of the organizers, named this church 
after the church which he had joined in South Carolina - Friendship 
issionary Baptist Church. 
illiam reen Chester called the grou together to constitute 
a church. e served as the first pastor. They first had services 
in an old house near Akins' illpond. he first church which the 
members built was a little log cabin. It was small with one room, 
one door, and one window. They also used this building for a 
schoolhouse with about 15 pupils attending. 
In 1878, Friendship Church asked permission to join the Union 
Baptist ssociation. hey p lled out from this association and 
joined the iller Association in 18 5. 
leven members were recorded in 1 7 ,  59 in 1890, and 116 
members in 1899, in 1976 we record )22. 
In 1900, the ulloch Baptist Assoc·ation was formed and from 
records, Friendship evidently joined this association at that time. 
This was changed to the Ogeechee River issionary Baptist Association 
in 192). 
In 1910, pastor's salary was 200.00 a year, and value of pro­
perty was 875.00. The association met at riendship in 1901, 
1916, 1927, 1942 and 1965. 
In the year 1886, the first Sunday School was organized and 
unday chool has continued until present day except for brief 
eriods of time when it elapsed •••• 
(The present building was built in 1964.) 
HARO Y METHODIST CHURCH 
(From nne Cromle Clifton's "History of the rooklet United 
ethodist Churc h"), 
In 1878, twenty-three members withdrew from ew Hope to 
become charter members of another Methodist church being 
or anized one mile from what is now Brooklet on the North 
side of the Brooklet-Leefield road. This church was called 
Harmony. It was placed on the circuit with ew Hope and 
other churches of the ethodist Episcopal Church south denomi­
nation, as it was called at that time. 
From a p e of minutes of Harmony Church preserved in States­
boro Regional Library, 
armony Church arch 9th, l 95 
Conference held by Rev. Joseph Carr p.c. 
A.J.Lee was elected secretary pro tern. 
D G.Lee was re-elected secretary of the church. 
Te conference held that the stewarts should use the dis­
cipline on rule for collecting the quarter e for the present 
year • 
• L. oore was appointed to assist the stewar in making the 
apportionment to each member. 
Adjoined with benediction by pastor. 
A.J.Lee, sec. pro.tern. Joseph Carr 
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June 17, 1908 
Churchs 
II 
and are this 
dsome new pews have been purchased for the Baptis� Church 
week maacg being placed in position. The old pe s, hich 
are themselves quite handsome and had onl been in use about ten years 
were disposed of to the First African Baptist Chuurch. 
From STATESBORO - A CE TURY OF PROGRESS, 
The irst African aptist hurch [1,:1uh-tc.c./;:) 
Established 18 9 
By The Rev. .D.Kent 
The First African Baptist Church of Statesboro, Georgia 
was anized in July, 1 9 by the Rev. Inman ryan of uyton, 
Georgia, At that time it was named Hall aptist Church in 
honor of on of its foundin members, r. ob Hall, and was 
located on the present Institute street. ourteen members were 
instrumental ·n the organization of the church. Rev. Jack 
Lovett was the first pastor call d to the church after its 
or anization and he served faithfully for five years. he 
church grew under his pastorate. 
Following Rev. Lovett in 1 94 was the Rev. s.D.Rozier who 
served three years and watched the constant progress of the 
church duri those ars.
Rev. s . .  Campbell succeeded Rev. Rosier in l 97 and served for one 
year. He was follow d by R v. J • •  Jones o served for �wo years. 
In 1900 Rev. Rozier accepted the pastorate for the second 
time and served for five years. uring this period the church 
purchased the lot on which now stands the present building. 
After the erection of the building the name was ch ed from 
Hall aptist Church to the irst African aptist Church. Within 
this same period of tim r. dward Lattimore was ordained as 
a deacon and r. A • •  dwards joined the deacons' staff by church 
letter. he first B.Y.P.U.was organized at this time. 
Rev. J. ·.carr followed Rev. Rozier in 1905 and he was followed 
in 1906 by Rev • • • axw 11, who served until 1908. During this 
p riod many souls were added to the church and the issionary 
Circle was organized. 
In 1908 Rev. Rozier returned for his third and last pastorate. 
He served faithfully for four years until his death. ourin 
this period Brother R.R. utler r. was ordained as a deacon. Rev. � 
Rozier served this church for a total of thirteen years and he will 
always live in the minds of those who knew and loved him. 
Rev. R,J.Johnson came to this church in 1914 and se ed suc­
cessfully for seven years. urin this time the buildin as r -
modeled on the inside, the Junior Choir was organized and the 
B.Y • • •  was reorganized.
uring 1921 the church received its letter from the Pilgrim 
aptist Association and in eptember of that year joined the 
alker aptist Association. This marked the close of Rev. Johnson's 
pastor e.
Fro 1922 to 1930 the church was blessed with the service of 
Rev. D.G.Smith, who saw the membership increa d ve 
co added to the board. 
In arch, 1930, Rev. J.P. ur hy becam the next pastor and he 
served faithfully for 19 years. During this period the building 
was painted and remodeled twice. In 1933 he organized the first 
Trustee Board, established the first Vacation Bible 'chool in 
Statesboro, and kept alive all the departments of the church. He 
ordained two deacons, r. · ill Jack on and r. Fred P hsley. 
ater Deacon .A.Jones came by church letter as a deacon of he 
church. In 1940 Rev. urphy ordained Brother .D.Kent as a min­
ister of the Gospel. In 1949 Rev. urphy resigned. 
Enter to Worship . . .
Jrirst African JJaptist Cfilturrlt 
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
Observes Its 
NinttittlJ Anniutrsaru 
MARCH 21-25, 1979 
REV. BENNIE BRINSON, PASTOR 
. . .  Deport to Serve 
Historical rker to be ·dedicated 
fi t historical marker in 
Sta boro' Black community will 
ted tnday t 3 p.m., at the 
si of the tori First rica.n 
Baptist Church on tbe corner of Cot­
ton Avenue and Church Street. 
Erection ol the handsom gran!t.e 
marker the result ci cooperati 
efforts or Bulloch County 
Historical odety, th Semi-
quincentenary Comm1t , the 
Histarical · t African Baptist 
Church, and in led individuals 
through the good offi ol Bird 
Hodg , or H� Turner Funeral 
R. W. campbell 
ayor n Lamer has· ued 
an olCi ·al un11::urn,,,tion designating 
Sunda , Feb. 17, as a da to honor 
the fou · m Hall's Baptist 
Church hicblat.erbecam theFirst 
African Baptist Cbur e dedi -
tion p i . n official event ci 
ati Bl ck History Month, a 
con:llJlg to Dr. Clari Bonds, local
B ck History Observances chair­
man. 
A program or
ing prepared by ol the 
Historical First Afr' n Baptist 
Church on Cotton Av the First 
African Baptist Church oo Institute 
treel, and the Afr�Am ·can Club 
of Georgia Southern Coll 
Invited speaker for the ioo 
will be R. W. Campbell, Sr .. director 
of ucational se i for the tate 
n.-r,11rt,......,t d Rehab' ·ta . on -. dquartered in arden C1ty, 
Georgia. Campell ed 36 y 
teacher and principal in area 
schools includ.i Bulloch County. 
He will speak oo the impact of the 
cburcb on community life. 
Planning and program commit-
included: Fred I y, 
Winberly Pooder, Herbaline Rieb, 
Odell Lee, C. T. Lu ·e Pearl 
Akins, Elise Kent, Katherine Brown, 
Gussie Donaldson, Ardena Ja on. 
Also, Dr. Daniel Good, Dr. Chari 
Bonds, Dr. K p Mabry, Elizabeth 
Camey, Ma ll Lester, Geraldine 
Fuller, Gertru Everette, Agnes 
the. 
of the Bulloch 
pub C in-
Ma or Thurman Lanier(left) hown pr enting a proclama• 
tion tting a ide unda , February 17, to commemorate 
founding of Hall' Baptist Church, and dedication of an 
bi torical marker on the site of First African Bapti t Chur­
ch corn r of Cotton Avenu and Church treet. Receiving 
th� proclamation i deacon chairman C. T. Lee, with Ludie 
Pearl Akins, church clerk, and George Donald on, deacon. 
I 
today 
D E D I C A T I O ll C E !H ti O N Y 
HISTORIC IIAP.KER 
HISTailCAL FIRST AfRICM BAPTIST UilROi 
<Corr� MtU) 
lb. JAl.'ES CAHN, PASTM 
H1sT�1CAL FM UilROi 
STA'TES�, GEORGIA 
;'( I F£8RuARy 17, 1985 
3:00 P.M. 
I - tat boro H raid- unda , Februar 24, 1 5 
'His eye is on the sparrow ... ' 
Dedication stirs 
ground 1lhoul 
,3lbl 
► 
"'�-
emotions, evo 
R.W. Campbell. gue t speak r: Dr. Charles 
Bonds. Blatk History chairman: Dr. Dan 
Goo·d. Historic Sit chairman: Deacon 
George Donaldson: D aeon Chairman C.T. 
,I JI-;_;_/ F,r,t /.LtJr,�.., H, �hLU • c,.. 11)' 
memories 
Lee: Dr. Kemp Mabry. president Historical 
Society: Rev. W.D. Kent, r tired pastor. 
Historical First African Baptist Church.
ar II m ing 
anniversary 
u�ia., �, ,, ,,
More facts
Editor: 
On Feb. 17, the first historical 
marker in the Black community 
was dedicated at the Historical 
First African Baptist Church on 
Church treet and Colton Avenue. 
While I am in agreement with the 
recognition of the church building 
u being historically ignificant due
to Its age, it is factually important
to point out that the First African
Baptist Church and congregation
located on Institute treet has the
original heritag of the church.
The First African Baptist Church 
on Institute will celebrate its 96th 
Anniversary on March 24. 
This is the congregation which 
tra its lineage to the Hall Ba� 
t Church founded in 1889. 
The congregation presently OCCU· 
pying the building on Church St.reel 
and Cotton Avenue is relatively 
young. It separated from the In­
stitute congregation in 1979. 
I wish to commend the Bulloch 
County Historical Society, the 
various civic and school organiza­
tions, and the concerned citizens 
for the interest they have shown in 
the local Black religious ex­
perience. 
It is truly indicative of the reality 
that "We are climbing Jacob's lad­
der."
STAiE 
1 
STA 
REG\QNALUBRARY 
MA\NSTREET 
GEORGIA 30458 ' 
PLANNING A CENTENNIAL 
19 9 will be an important year in the life of the 
Historical First African Baptist Church. Plans are under­
way for an extended celebration of the institution s 100th 
birthday. A church directory, special worship ervices and 
other events are planned. A little history would be in order. 
The first Africian Baptist Church was organized in July, 
1 9 by the Reverend Inman Bryant of Guyton Ga. At 
the time it was named Hall Baptist Church in honor of one 
of its member , Mr. Bob Hall, and was located on what 
i now called Institute treet. Fourteen members were in 
the organization of the church. 
Reverend Jack Lovett was the first pastor called after 
it organization. In 1900, the church purchased the lot on 
which the present building now stands. After the erection 
of the church building on Cotton Ave. tatesboro Ga., 
the name was changed from Hall Baptist Church to First 
African Baptist Church. 
In 1979 the church building was in need of repairs. 
However. some of the members made arrangements and 
purcha ed the Church of God building, which was for sale 
on Institute treet. 
Due to a difference of opinion. some of the members 
remained at the original site and r�paired the old building. 
At this time. the name Historical was added to the original 
title. 
The task of continuing this proud tradition falls today 
to Pastor Rev. Amos Handsom, Jr., C.T. Lee, Chairman 
of Deacon and Church Clerk Ludie P. Akins. 
CCI 
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1 31 •t Church Anniversary 
1884-2016 
Sunday June 21, 201 6 
Rev. Dr. John Harmon , Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Praise & worship Service 11 a.m. 
Guest Pastor, Rev. Eric Tate 
Preserve me, 0 God: for in thee do I put my trust •.... Psalms 16:1 
Program Committee 
Ashley Rhodes (Cha r Person) 
Alethea Rhodes 
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